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',. The Late Boat Race.As a great deal of interest has betapanifeated in regard to the recent boatrace between Hamill and. Ward, we nub-ilia-thereport from the New York Timesentire:

' "'All the hotels and public houses werehill aandahe universal talk was boat, boatritatia, Hanna, WARD, &c., the bettingbeing generally at two to one on lisatittup to near the start, when from the free.nom with which the Ward men took allthe offf re they could get at such greatodds, the Pittsburgliers held _stiffer forbetter terms. and succeeded in bringing itdown to $lOO to$6O, anffat length to $lOOlto s76 .;:and after the boats had started,the =Ward men came out flatfooted, andoffered Co bet even on their favorite.--Elfratigely enough, at the very time, onboard- the Judge's boat, and site a badstartfor ..liamill, when Ward was leadinghim a length, Mr. Stephen Fleming, ofPittsburgh, Mr. Hammill's backer, offeredMO to .$5O on his beating Ward. and
met with no takers; at Ratzel's Hotel,early in the morning, an Albany gentle-
man offered to bet $BOO evenonHamill,and. was snapped up by a Foughkeepsian ;tettd-we had it for a tact that Mr. Flem-ing had deposited $20,000 .n the banks,a great.portion of which he invested onHamill ;;::The crowds on the docks andin the steamboat hotel were immense,two propellers having come from New-burgh loadid with passengers, and aMall one from Cornwall with Wardand' his immediate friends. He lives,and trained himself at Cornwall, which

accounts for hie, fine condition. Itis said that id the Schuylkill race he wasltrainedby otherhands and out of condi-dim, hencehis defeat by Easoill. Num-berg of persons came from Pittsburgh,
*hire 'HAMM hails from. and fine fromthat locality; in answer to a question as toHamilre -Miracle, said he didn't knowmuch'abobt iiiB muscle, but he had lungelike a forge bellows—rather suggestive oftheman's rocenpatidn. A large delegaVon came from. the Empire City Regatta...Allah; Harlem: -liver-where Hatpinwed—with Mr. Stephen -Roberts, the I

fasP.' 7lient of the Club, an Mn,'Cotte, themar, and other officers: and besidest ea who went up by the Hudson River'lined train; and the Albany day boatand_._ Poughkeepsie boa, the steamboatWan. Kent took up a large =anther on sspecial trip. A great many were knewnto,have come from the far West, Canada
and-other places, many of whom witnessedthecrade from excursion boats awl small11=6E4-and in addition tothe docks, every'saveable position -font the houses on
short! .. ,,as tilled; and the_ lasi Rock-150•
teet perper,,dtcuiar out of the deep water
of thei Hua..atm-was overed with the eliteof-the city and ueighboring country.

THE URN titillt THEM BOATS.Joshua Ward is Ic9t, high, 28 yearsold and weighs 1 4 pounds ; be palls a
long-steady stroke, which is consideredbest. for a lasting race. His boat —DickMadan, of New York—was built by Geo.Snow. of Newburg, of Mahogany; 293.long, 17 inches beam, and weighs 46pounds.

Hamill -is & feet Pr iehes high, about24 yearsyid, and weigas 163 pounds. liepulls a short, qnick stroke, which, with akippLed_water and hie narrow boat, mighthave been sat advantage to him, but the
water• in this race was as smooth es glass.Tbitiboat is-named the AlexanderKing,
of Pittsburgh, Pa., and was built of ma-
hogany. by McKay, of Williamsburg, N.TWIG • .s.ffe 7a 3117 feet long. 14 inchesbeam. and weighs 50 pounds. Both boatswere what is called shell boats, that is, al-
most cut down to the water's edge, and
covere:t with canvas fore and aft, exceptasmall well hole in the centre for the man
to sit in, and rigged with out-riggers tohold the row locks.

TIDE TUE START AIKL) R4CEThe eta: t war-from the Judges' boat inthe miadla of the river, cif the Real Rock,
!pit point is the middle of he river• 4.miles up tbe liver : each man to turn asepiatate-boat 16u yards apart, and neartkertniddie-ef-the rev-errand-return- to- thestarting point. The tidewas ationt three.
quarters II Joi, and the men tossed forchoice of upper stake hosts, which waswon by Hamill, who chose tins easter-
moat bunt, leaving Ward to turn the boattoward the west side of the river; thiswas considered in favor of Hamill onthe return, as he could the sooner get oatof the strength of the Hood-tide, by get-ting intothe slack water on the easternshare:; both were to turn his boat fromthe east to west, and in doing so the lightel,'33ballower, and wider boat of of Ward,enabled him to gain a couple of lengthson Hamill in turnibg. The start took

place exactly at 8 o'clock, by the firing ofapistol, upon which Ha mill shook hishead, and said_ "No," making no attemptat aatart .,;-but'seeing`ho recognition ofhis-rah:mai by. the judge, and that Ward.;had'itarted a boaV.s length in front, he, ;qfiiek-83 8 flash, bent doen to it, and gotunderway: with- a will, and reached the
tipper -boat just three lengthB behindWart, losing two morn in turning, andfinally- coming in ten lengths behind IWard. who won the race in 41 minutesand I.6'zio—CinadS The same distance hadbeen done by John Biglan, on the Har
ism River, in 38 minutes.

Upon the result being anticipated nearthe end of the race, Poughkeepsie seemedas though it would have turned over intothe Hudson. 'Zhu crinoline oa the EaalRock seemed ins a more than a usualflatter; 'add -so intent were all on theirfaviarite hero that the rock might havetoppled over without their taking-any no-tice till the dip in the Hudson had cooledtheir. entbnaissm. The screams of delight•ed. humanity and of steam whistles wasnever so astounding: In abort, the New-burgh propellers seemed likely to runpoor Hamill down, so anxious were theliving freight -to embrace Josh. Ward ashe C£1029
Ofcourselarge ardialintaof moneychat),

a& hands, and •renewed- attempts wi.lllomade to bring the men together fort efin
quering match.

The Judges were Messrs Stephen Rl4';erieitid"Dennie Leary, ofNewHamilh- Messrs. Timothy Donahue And
Wiihm H Jane, of Poughkeepsie for
Wird; and Mi. Edward Enues, of Pmigh*
keesie, Referee. ,•

.

--

Bolero COMlliissioner Batley.
.M Saturday morning Etibert blearswas-taken before Coramisatmer

charged with having counsed persons to
resist the draft. Mears is moat nineteen
years old, and lives in &cheater. For
the,43roaecution It was stated that he bad
said thatliew.iiirjghton winad be burned
On the -25ihtthatite would to there, and.
'that Iga•
testimony for the- defense.went to ahow
that he bore an excellenteharacteri was
inoffensive and peaceable, and a consist-
ent chriatitua. The Commissioner decided
that Zests hiaTonly repeated whatwas
currently reported.; without ••• any. wrong
-design himself, aid he was discharged.

"Wite-I;?yritaticeat!trns-, •The 'Venang4s .Spectator; -spea.-kitil 02
our fortificationa, says, "In two weeks'tioptir-ttritliout mi nary iorganizationland:
without martial law, the citizens of-Pitts,
burgh have, withpicfek and .ahoyel, coned.-tated a line outrenclinentadroundthat
cityreaching , Sfreert miles iumztett:: The'
kinktos4heAtcy_rupj forts,___consistiagpf
eight an tea Tin colutiamos aa other
weds of ,aubm, were hauled to thefor:
tifinatit#";And Ills&cl in POsitios.
one were skaroit Pitt works."

filetieral 'Alexander Hari.
An officer of the army ofAhe Potomac,writing to the Buffalo Courier,,from thebattle-field at Gettymorg, alludes, at somelength, to the gallant and courageousbearing of Gen. Alexander Her, 'f thiscity, who had command of the l hird Divi.aion, Second Corps. We quote 'as fol.lows :

frt was reported on the street on Satur-
Ay, that Joko gown was ak Cadiz Sta-
t.* an Friday eTeum _:tom-which place

wat livtlibick on Satur-
dt,

" Idi—uthrinkl* Where
Yna 114 i tihniulkaki aril up neut.'?

Exottenzepit *iteettng..3ohn
Moran'

Friday was aflay of intense exeibimentin Wheeling. ',Ei,lt..ween 8 and 9 o'clockthe. Militia began to assemble, and by 10o'clock a large number were assembled.Just tiefore IF o'clock, a dispatch wasreceived stating that Morgan -bad, crossedthe Central Ohio Railroad at Campbell',station, burning the Station, and tearingup the. track. The excitement becameintense.' 'The bells were rung, and storesand mamifactoriei closed. The Legislature adjourned and the members armedthemselves to assist in the capture of therebel chief. About 1 o'clock picketswere sent out ten miles, fifty in number,At 2 o'clock two companies were marchedover tolhe Island, and shortly after, the4th and 6th regiments of Militia weremarched over. ibis was their. position,Friday night, while "lying in poSition,”a drove of governmeat horses -which hadbeen out to pasture, were brought in forsafety. and the eight of them, so wroughtupon the boys, that it was -sometime be-fore they could be persuaded that the 'intmortal John" himselfwas not upon them,and many were not satisfied until the U.S. brand convinced them of their error,

Distressing Accident.
An accident of a very distresiing natureoccurred at the House of Refuge on Fri•day afternoon, by which Mr. Hugh Milli,gan, Assidtant Saperintendant,;lost his,life, and twenty-seven boys narrowly es•coped. 'The facts as we have gatheredthem were as follows: Mr. Milligan hadbeen digging a well fdr the Refuge, andhad attained a depth of thirty feet, whenhe attempted to put in the wooden cur-bing made for the purpose. The curbfitting very tight, and he called into 're-quisition the aid of twenty-seven of theboys connected with the establishment.In sawing the boards to lay across thecurbing, .be spade

, them so short thatwhen their combined weight came uponthem, they bent so as to slip from therim of the curb. andlet them a• 1fall intothe well. Mr- Milligan's position beingin the centre, he was the first to go down,while the remainder fell on top of him.—He wes instantly killed, while miracu-lously, the' boys escaped with but fewscratches. He must have turned over ashe went down, for hie feet were uppermost. An inquest was held, and a ver•diet of accidental death rendered.

I have spoken of our Gen. gays. Iwish you could have seen a picture, just atthe close of last Friday's battle, on theleft of our centre, of which his splendidfigure formed a prominent part, Oar bri-gade, which had been lying on CemeteryHill, was ordered over to the position thatwas so valiantly butunsuccessful'; chargedby Picletet4s•Oehei division. II c hurried
there titiough.so storm of shot andbut only arrived,:in time to see the grandfinale, the tableaux rivants, and, alas,
mourants, at the close of the drama. Theenemy's batteries were still playing brisk-ly, and their sharpshooters kept np a livelyfire, but their infantry, wounded and rout-
ed, were panting into oar lines ,hroughouttheir whole extent. Then enter Alexan-
der Hays, Brigadier General U. S. A. the
brave American soldier. 81x feet or morein height, erect:and smiling lightlylholding
well in hand his horse—the third within a Coroner llactßicoroer'ihalf hour, a noble animal, his flunks be- For the Past' two (lapin additionspattered with blood, he dashes alongour lai,ors have been arduoser place welines, now rushing out into the open field, to the one mentioned ina mark for a hundred sharshooters, but have the following: Jr- the body ofnever touched, now quietly cantering back An inquest was holy evening, kilto our lines to be welcomed with a storm John JOhnson, on Saorse. Johnsonof cheers. I reckon him the grandest led by a kirk 'trot the Brownsvilleview of my life. I bar not Niagara. It lived with Mr. Lodes from this city,was the arch spirit of glorious Victorywildly triumphing over the fallen file. Pike, about ems for between tweliTwith whom hhadr. Long was iu hisThe night after, I met Gen. Hays again. and thirteen;ernoise in the stableAfter the fight of Friday afteruoo we house, and head John dead. Thereheld the battle-field, our skirmishers form, went out, ann the stable, and one oflug a tine on ,the outer edge of it. Thin were two ho him, striking him on thefield was Strewn with rebel wounded. It them had kie ear', breaking his neck,was impossible for hi to I,iring them in head, hada-taut death.Friday night, every apology fora hospital and causi was cn the body of a boy,being crowded, our own wounded, in The ;ewe were unable to obtain,many cases, lying out all night. Bat eat- whose ,rves in Duquesne Borough.—urday morning bandsmen were sent out but w a skiff at Hare's Island withwith litters to bring in the poor fellows, He we boys, when by accident theand Fere fired upon by the rebel sharp two a upset ,and he was drowned.—shooters so briskly that it was impossible skiCwas rescued with difficulty.to help them. Stories similar to this I Avtber inquest was held on the bodyhad often heard, bat never helieved. This as. Gormley, killed as follows : Hecame under my own observation. 6o all rengaged in diping a well in the 9thday Saturday the-poor fellows lay there, rd, when it caved in. burying him.—praying for death. When night fell, an-a was between 55 and 60 years of age.other officer of my regiment and myselgot a few volpateers to go out with uthinking there might, be some who cocreep into our lines, supported, onside, by one of us.
day God preserve me from' sueh„.sition again We could do almostaer 7,lOf a thousand wounded men' w5, aone wham we carried into our lit inkblanket. Other poor souls wo'rilight•they might accomplish it, hat am-book,est change of position woulftters wescreaming in awful agony. eralhad none, Then appeared .c.tHays in another light. 1340bel sharp-companies, who pleated leyout two

shooters from a posititfimr. held in a
procn•ruined building, busied,d before morn.ring litters and bearerulow, were safein; many of the

lines. itwithin cm. Mot my good for•
acquainted withtune to be per'l°Ty. but I wish everythis Gen. Alen. fleet. to honor him asone, as far as I °gem, and love him asthe bravest of 8 mthe best heafterth:Leii,addit we have theimv'officer who recently ar-

rived
of ,Any, and' who: Was an eyel•rived in thir

witness of..e daring bravery of Gen.nrstates that.the General had
fifteen or'
Hays. 13ted orderlies'When the battle

-Aid at theclose enly two remain-
ed of these boat his horse, and thead'

.
standard- bearer -).:had his flag-

sweat oothe'(histoo. At one time his pickets,
(~r Gambol& Guards.) who„ivere posted
~b• a barn, half a mile from the front.-

I,ere repulsed by therebel sharp-shooters,_ind retreated in disorder. The General,observing this, dashed over the plain, fol•
lowed•by his standard.bearer,, a reckless,
devil-may care Irishman. Tile men were'protnptly- rallied and, put in r csitiAtagain,
retaking the barn. This was &most 'Tat-
hint egplait. It was performed in lull
view of both lines/ and in fair rafige'of the
enemy's batteries. Our inen looked on in
amazement, and with breathless suopense,
-eirpecting every moment, to see the intre-
pid General fall by the murderous aim of
the sharpshooters, or beablown to pieces
by the enerak's 'batteries. The rebeli
themselves seemed to have been taken by

on was opened untilsurprise, as not a
the General fulfilled his mission and got
within a short distance of ouriines, when
-the batteries opened eimnllanpoinaly, and
sqnt a perfect shoner of abot and shell
after him. Just as be entered lifelines,
and as one of our officersadvanced to con-.
eau:date him'onhis gallantly, a shell
struck a tree between them,- glanea-bfft .and killed several-of: his men: who had
been attracted from:behind the defencesby curiosity.iAll 'accounts-agree in represeptieg theabove exploit as one of the most hazard'Os and thrilling which the war has yet
furniehedi and the wonder is that-:the-he-
ro litievived to wearthe laurels which-he
•,so bravely. won. .

Itheresiboists-of—lohn-

Fire Alarm.
The alarm of fire last evening was on•uszion ed by a fir i breaking out in the St.

Charles Intel. A defective flue wea theoccasion. The flue led from the dining
room, and some little damage was done to
the joists of the ceiling over the diningroom, bat it yas extinguished with only
the aid Oldie small hose cOnnected with
type ostablishqient.

Arrival of Troops,
Col. Porter's regiment, who had been

dispatched after John Morgan, arrived
about. half past eleven o'clock last night.
They confirm the capture of John Morgan,
and state that it was effected by the 10th
Kentucky Cavalry, Col. Bemus' regiment,
and the 15th Indiana Battery. He was
sent to Columbus.

Cheap John, at Iffelieesport.
Tnis inimitable talker is to deliver alecture Isfelfeetiport td-hisht. John's'

yell-known abilities as a lecturer will un•don biedly give him -a #full toisee, - and the
citizens can depend upon a rare treat.

-Col. Gallagher Arrived.
Col. Gallagher's Regiment arrived last

night from the pursuit" and capture of
Jahn Morgan—not a man lost. They
had the pleasure of turning the magnifi-
cynt-horsathief backinto the net in which
be was caught.

Hotel for Rent.
The. " Ildasem House," located on the

corner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsoisposite the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad Depot is now offered for rent.me " House" is in good repair and ha
been doing a good business. To any,Ter-son understanding the'business iOne
-pOrtunityis now offerecL Imaiediatie p.os:ssion win. be given. Apply to

Gnome /tBtina'a dewing Meoltuas.ior I way
mantifeatrclefpnrposoaare the beet In nqe

A. B. 11dATONAY.
est.PGeneralittabarab P

Agent,Infthrar •
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Soldiers' Aid Concert and—Vlss•tival.
A concert' andr -festiral 'Via-If:liven atClinton, 'Allegheny .cenett.r;” Pa , on theIst instant, the proceeds , el; 3vatelf".,weredevoted to the felieriiraroaddri soldiera.The exercise igomprieipeettitt: 14, Ire-locka. en., by an -address_ teilyiyed, byRev._

Jno: Florence;Pti., ileumspeecn is said to havelbeerf•"highly, inter-eating, eittertaining and instructive. Ateleven o'clock- Et sumptuous dinner wasserveitto the immenst, crowd ,'assembled,and at one o'clock the dciors"were thrownopen for the ooneert under the immediatecontrol of Prof. S. J. Byers. So greatwas the crowd that it was imposaible toaccommodate near all of them. :The ex•ercises were opened with the full chorusof the i Red White and Blue" at the concluaion of which three rousing, cheers furthe red-white and blue were given. Theentire performance was highly creditableto Prof. Byers. It was concluded bysinging -"When this Creel War is Over."
Clark, interval in the concertCol.J. B. of Allegheny City, deliveredan address in the grove, said to hay.- beenone of his happiest efforta, or asexpressedby our, correspondent "strong, forcibleand pointed.''

The Christian Relief Association tookadvantage of this great day and held a'meeting in theevening for the transactionof some important business. They wereentertained by a very interesting reportfrom Rev. Mr. Morton, 'of Hookatown,lPa., who was for some months their com-missioner in the army. The nett proceedsof the Concert and Festival. was two hund-red and sixty-seven -dollars and fonts-seven cents, which was put into the fendsof this association. The good order, thegood feeling and harmony of the wholeoccasion, told plainly that-there was afaifprincipte at the foundation of that
—great gatheriog," and not merely the•spending of a day in useless amusementand idle recreation. Can not some othervillage and neighborhood, whose sons arelying sick and sore in epreedistant hospi-tals, follow the noble—ex-amble and enterinto this work in earner, and by a dayspent not only in entertainieg,hut edifying`the friends of theircountry, give an im-portant addition to thefund of the Chris•tian Relief Association, and thus securefur themselves the thanks of the sufferingsoldier and the blessings of Heaven.

ULEGRAPRI
CIEN. JOHN MORGi

INTERESTING DEVS'
BIS PURSUIT AND CAP&
The following dispatches arel relia

ble eonrcee to Gen. Geo. W.
20.

GEO. W. CASS . Morgan no•reported
;within. two miles of Salinev4Ea ld will
'attempt to cross the Clevethl,nd Pitts-
burgh Railroad on his iv

to few Lisbon,
or will take the road le "rig ct East Liv
erpool or Smith's Fii Wo hwe 12tH,

;men at Salinevillq Yail wilt repairs i!!
the office r will tr ill Y" "Er ed.

that Morgan is
of Beaver, to•mo.}r livgcy ailloiwan g saesulewt eo:nl

vv97.15 Liverpool or .Sth'a PerrY• There
ire, now 400 men of °lF lmbialM• armed,
and '1.'50 at SalemArriyal of the.168th Regime

On Saturday, the 168th Regiment fa.Volunteers, nine months men, were clus-tered out of service at Harriaburgb andseven companies being paid off, irrt fortheir homes oul Saturday night. About200 of them arrived here yesterday. Promone of the ctlicers we gather the bilowingitems: The 168th have been on duty inNorth Carolina nearly the ettire term
they have been in the service. ,They werea good deal vexed at not bang able totake a hand in, the late hsttlea in thisState. The balance of the brigade towhich they belonged, to wit: 158,1, 171st,and 175th,known as thtt Keystone Bri•gsde, are near Frederick City, Maryland,which place they will leaier on or aboutthe 4th of August. Three,companies otthe 10.1 were mastered out of service in Wthsvir s, July 26, 10:45 t. V.4arrisburgonS:sturday, of whicbcompantOca ST C.t,ts : R e have just capturedA was any. Ga Friday the Iti4rd w,75 more men, and captured Morgan'smustered cut, and left for home with,

heroes and carriage. He escaped fromtheir pay, the paymaster promisin
meet them at. their county seat. A. the carriage on U. fresh horm. We thii.ktin of the 169:h-willbe in this city ti• we shall yet get himThose of the 168ch who arrived haltterday, desireto return thanks to the
.lets, and Subsistence COM mittelientreorptton .giinn them, and thr

repast provided for them.

SehExt, July 2U.

l:rg M
an,

took dinner atJohi 'even south of

Lisbon. if; d be was giing to Smith's
i)owitita' men,

Ferry.
VIE I I:, July 26, .t. y ,m3B : Col. Gallagher's force"Naptured eighty of Morgan'shave alireville. Reports look favor-men,.organ's forces are scatteringahlSe seat Col. Benn'a forces fromWkindsville to reinforce C.,1.Yr. Will report as we progress.

WELLBVII.f.I4, July 428
Cho W. Cass. A citizm just in from

SAlineville reports Morgan with his whole
force surrendered at Scrogg's Church,
one mile from Weet. Point. I have no
doubt about. its

‘VICLI SVILIE, July 16.~►u• : The report im con
firmed, •We have him and nil his echo
mond.

Weu.sviu E, .f Lily 26
(h.°. W. CASs We have as yet no ad•

vice of a man being lost to day. Lien.
Brooks has managed his movem .nts with
much ability and it deserving of great
credit. Be is rnoF.t untiring in his vigi•
lance and is exceeding prompt in all fits
movements.

=ix
CINCINNATI, 26,—The following

dispatch was received at headquarters in
the field, three milesRouth cif New Lisbon,
Ohio. July 26du : •
To Colonel Lewis Richmond, Assietant

Adjutant General!
By the blessing of Almighty God, 1 have

succeeded in capturing General John H.
Iltiorgan, Col. Clnke and the balance of the
command, amounting to about four hund.
red persons I will start with Morgan
and staff on the tirit train for Cincinnati,
and await the General's order for trans•
portation for tltet balnnee.Signed, .1. M. SHACKELFORD,

Colonel Commanding

LounivuiLu, July 26.—John J. Critten•
den died at half past ,three o'clock, this
morning, without pain or a struggle, and
in full possession of his faculties; disease,
general debility; age, 77 years.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
New YOEK, Ju y —Flour les active andclosed scarcely sn firm and prices without decidedcbang $545 10 , or Late, $5 65®5 75 for good

ChicagoSpring Extro. Whisky 45445%0 fv go d
aria prime parcels. Wheat in fair Tel:Nest forexport: Chicago ,pring. $1 12-tl-21; 311 waukee
• tub Si 22(3•1 25, Winter Red webtern $l. 26@1 30. Amboy Michigan corn advanced 101201Chicago :Spnng Mixed Western closing firm.Oats less motive and scarcely FO finn at 70(476%.l'ork opened quiet and closed ••ull and a bade
easier nt .fl.l 80%11 5256, old Meal $l350@13 6214.New.. olnsing at inside, $lO 50® 1, old and new
$l3 anGl6 for New Prime Mess. Lard dull andnominal at 9®956,

M°lnv continues at 6 cent. btorintg prOhangesto, d 139 fir first Mastbills. American gold artrlin consequenee of large exports to-day. opening
at 27% closing steady at 275442794. Total ex-
ports of spool" to-day $1,616.028 Government
stock. s eady. U. S. G's 81; Coupons 10634; 7.30
Trerei.ry's 1063'. No tecond boardofsteak eitles.G at public board 1204: N. Y. V. 124;4; Erie1034: Reading 10954; C. dt P. 55; M, P. I). C.
641.5; A. A: t.99%; C. • R. 1. 13331.

BANKING HOUSES.
W. J. ICUUN'PZ -`--Flt L bizarr,

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. Is Wood. St, Seco/44100 nbin't
Fifth Street,

IrkBALERS IN FOREIGNAND Domesticlir Exchange, Coin. Bank Noto.and Govern.maul beountles. CollectionsprompUy attended
to. soli

•tryOLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTESAILIF t4rti watea of Indebtedness. Qtuirterroafttofu Cortiflo.,tos.

7 3-10 Bonds andCoupons,
and all othergovernment securities, bonghl byW. WILLIAMS de CO.,

d m ce> streo•. cornerof Third.

01ELABA & DIAGLIM•

A. t, t, air neys- at ;.Le-a
1 —44lv - •

}MAL STATE Atiglkilli
DIFFICE sO GRANT STREET,

malt° the Court House, Pittsburgh...116)-7'artioularattention given to the ;latti4eciientof4stat at, sale and lansferof Real Estate. Ex-apunati on of Titles, Soldiers claims, collectionsIn any partof the west.romittanoes, andfulloorresnondenoo ingegant t burliness entrultateourimWIal,• t

fiaTAMPED GOLD AND BAND 8e.71 I', natOGoki Paver Hanenotfor_salebx,
i. ..1.

ItitgiNeiltleVlElitELED AND BE.colviwiHMI° isle b 3,
..

;; NGE- ---tio betty street.

GEN:MEADE HA ;. AFTER LEE.
1,100, Head Catty; &9., Reoapturßd

SEVERAL_ +K SKIRMISHES.
.11A41) FI(ItIGiG4ARLESTON
AcKsM:FIRED.BY THE REBELS

Midis4tpi Wants' Back in
, the Union,

43.., 40.,

IV.S.SHIN GTON, July 28 —Advices from
he he:ldenarters of the. Army of the Po-onnao, received to-night, sly that during

the .past week our troops have not been
idle',i bat by a close sctutiny of Lee's

Ws.svtur., July ,
_ movbments, and by tepid marches,,t,

have succeeded in bp fflint his several at
tarots Venter Eastermihrginta, and fore-noG:t9vi.till'i‘n. enxvesas :milli::r o gar nh'sereforcei ,inr,eB staved his attempted possession of the

Ferry oe.:iiverpool, ad will no doubt 4,- bEaoved he is now movie rapidl ytempt to cross there. IT will not at erc.,- wards Staunton, , ,
g to.

now moviig, in the election of St, ~i's
g.p9 of the Biwa Ridge. It is generally

by the Shenandoah Val-
ent cross near New Itlipv or Salem %V

lave forces down at Iverfool. ley. Lie tried Snicker's, Ashley's andManassas Gaps, but founu strong Union
v,i 411 iv, July 1,,. forces already there. At the two last

6so. w. c„, : ws.ave taken '275 prii. named placea, he was driven back with
criers, and killedoEr,2„to 30. moumws i OEM At Chester Gap oar cavalry recap-,'

forces are mackeatterel He B̀,,`"' re- red 1,100 head of cattle stolen by the
ported on the.aa"cr :`al' treat i ng 1°- memr,' and several hurdred sheep. A

urge number of horses hive also been re
need in cre'ine the (leveler and Fitts.
ward Liar," Station Shoe- h o 3.7:1

caverelk Several brisk skirmishes have
burghF,aioad track his ante will he taken place. Theprinctial fight occurred

„nest be short on Ttioirsday evening, between Lindentowards lew 1,'41)"n• "

of am moition. 11e hay' e chn'in but we and Front Royal, in waich a brigade of
shall &titre his whole re to n'ellt• rebel infantry, probabl' Lee's rear guard,

wee drirn through tlkown. The caval-ry have dune exeellen, service. The sev
eral commands have madearduous marches
and reconnoissances, and completely foed Stuart in all his attempts to raid

BALTIMORE, July 26.—The following in•formation was received at headquarters inthis city to day by Gen. Schenck. It isfrom Brig Gen. Lockwood:The enemy has disappearod fromour front enurtily, find is nowhere Nortbof Winches:er, Oar cavalry was etCharlestown yesierday iday) and scoutesent out to the distance of 10 miles inevery direction without any signs of theenemy. MolbYti small bat energetic band113.1 ulone gk, 113 troil'.?n, principally bycutting off foraging 'es and /LESSEMgers.
A private of eavali v reports that ODFriday 119 a diviEion of cavalry was reconnoitering in the direction of Atmissvale, a large column of rebel infantry wasseen advancing in that direction, and out(rivalrywas compelled to fall back. Thisf,,rre is supposed to be ,Longstreet's corps.t. Saturday nigh 4, however, tide report had not been oot armed.The R R. in now in running order toWarrenton. Oar supplies which have bac:.nearly exhaust. d, ure flowing in to the arny, !n.il :he mails whica have been entireiy sa3pended s ince the army crossed thePotomac, are anxiously• awaited. ThemessecgEr who brought the above intulligenre, reports that 40 of.Mosby's Guerrates were captured near Fairfax station.The following dispatch was read on Sat 'urday from beudquartrrA of the MiddleDepartment
ILEANCARTEP.i 11:111" OT 'llia Po 1P,JuT R ,YAL July 26. ;

The 114 j )r General Commanding dizeotaale to intorm you that he ectxuged the en-emy at this yoint yesterday.
Dave withdrawn, and hls who e army is
undoul.tedly en mute to Culpepper and
Orange Court House, d probably hut
rear ham pri,sed the Shenaudctab ac thispities and SLTawsburg.

A. A. MATTHEWS,
Col. and Chief of the Staff.

New Yonx, July 26 —We ore indebted
to tip? Herald for the following accountof operations near Charleston, received
by the Arago on the 19th.

The rebels attempted to drive our forcesfrom James' Island. The attempt was
sudden and unexpected, but Gen Terry
met and repulsed them with great alaugh
ter. The gunboat Pawnee which support
4.41 the lett flank grounded, and a rebelbattery opened upon her, firing aboutfifty
shots, thirty nine of which hit her. She
subsequently floated HT and opened upon
the rebels, putting them to flight Our
casualties were small and the rebels weretaught a lesson they will not soon forget.

The bombardment of fort Wagner was
renewed*:on the morning of the 22d, theiron-Clads cooperating with the army.
Daring the day fort Wagner was silenced
for some time and the colors shot away.
New Union batteries were opened upon
the rebels, dciag great execution.

A charge wa,. made on Fort Wagner and
our troops after a desperate struggle, were
obliged to fall back, which they did in ex
cellont order. and held their old positions.
The loss on our side wus quite severe, bat
our total losS of killed,wounded and miss
ing since the 10tb, it only about 1. 000.

The 48 ch New York lost about 250 men
and only three officers escaped unhamped.
The Catskill was struck over fifty times,but is all right. She 'went to Hilton forSupplies and coal.

Sr. Loots,., July ZS—Special dispatches
from Memphis, dated 22,1 inst., give par-
ti Ours of the occupation. of Jackson,
Miss., on the ltith. A portion of our
forces under Genoa! Parker made an at
tack and were met by a legion of new re
cruits from South Carolina, who after an
engagement retreated with a lose of three
hundred Our men occupied their posi-
tion until the neat. morning, when theymade a second advance and discovered
that the rebels had evacuated, setting fire
to a number of houses containing Com-missary Quartermaster's stores, which
were entirely consumed, with the additionof some forty other buildings, ignited from
houses.fired by the rebels. 'The City was
at once occupied , by Sherman, who sent
Cavalry to intercept communication and
prevent the army of Johnston from join
jag Bragg, which was supposed he would
endeavor to do.

Therebel army left but little behind.—
So deliberately had they left theplace thatthey took all their giek wi'h thew. ;!)''

Deserters are continually coming in
from Johnston's army and erprms them-
selves dissati'fied with the shape of the
campaign, and are willing to throw down
their arms and take the oath ofallegiance

The federal loss in various skirmishes
and assaults amounted to nine hundred
men,

Few, people were found in theplace,and
moatot them foreigners. Pemberton was
cursedliberally asa traitor and unworthy
of confidence.- At Vicksburg the federal
wcirks are being leveledand therebel forti-
fications put into more perfect condition
A number 'of the finest guns are being
mounted, and the place wilt be held as a
rat:elass tonifllvien -

LAFEB.—By arrival of the steamer Im-
perial, bulivg advices from New Orleans
to the 17th, Port Hudson to-the 19th andViCksburg to tke 21st. The Imperial was
the first steamer to New Orleans, having
arrived on, thelfith._Au. her_ arrieal_the
landing was crowded to suffocation with
people. It. w artticatiniposatblo teoon-
sides tbem that Portiludson and Vicka
burrhattollsm-..--Ak ittrimornher-sof'Pria--
°nevi elptstiSititotiiplacea Lave joined
the Federilarmi. quietatWcksbireg
sittr.

SPZICIIM-2/0311M

THE FACT ACCOMPL!SHED.
MPORTANT FROM NEW ORLEANS

1111411, OF IS QOM 0101111111
The Mississippi River Opened to

Navigation

' The news from New. Orleans is of thehighest practical importance. The Mis-sissippi river, so lone threatened andblockaded by powerful rebel fortifications,is once more opened to free and untram-melled navigation. The first arrival fromSt, Louis at New Orleans on the 17thinstant, was the steamer Imperial, and nosender that the occurrence created the
greatest joy and enthusiasm among thepeople.

Another steamer, called the Sallie List,had also arrived from Vicksburg, after
landing a quantity of grain at Port Hud-son, and she reports numerous vessels as
preparing for the resumption of theirformer regular trips. The Imperial—thepioneer of them all—had startedfrom NewOrleans on her return• trip Up the river:amid the acclamations of thousands.—['hese are positive and truly practical re-131.11tEt, which have- not been slow to followthe late achievements of the army andnavyof the United States. 4.

-•

• By far the most suspicions result ofthese brilliant successes is the resumptionof the immense trade of the Mississippi
river from St Louis to New Orleans.—For the last two years all the commertrial cities of that region had been lan-guishing on account of the cessation of theriver trade; but now that the surrenderof Vicksburg and Port Hudson has clearedthe river of the last remnant of rebel con-trol, a great activity has sprang upamong the boatmen, chippers and mer-chants of the Southwest. From two tothree large steamboats leave St. -L uisdaily, bound for Memphis, 'Vicksburg,Natchez and New Orleans; and al-though the great cotton staple cannotcollet for much at present, still thatdeficit is more than counterbalanced byethe enormous shipments of army sup'plies and by the mi-sen:er traffic inthe larger pro are rea. -e. ..

out of the trade of the Miasiesippi than at
ny preNious period. The price of boatshas gone up from two to three hundredper gent, and, in fact, boats cannot be

pro( :trod at any price.
In connection with this movement thePoet master General has just announcedhis intention to resume the for warding 01

the New Orleans mails by the river route
—a work which will have a good effect in
strengthening the confidence and loyalty
of ail people of that region. The airectand immediate advantages that must fel-
low the resumption of trade cannot fail to
tine' , weir effect even on the disloyal in-habitants, completing by the arguments of
peace the work' which is progressing sofavorably with the harsher arguments of
war

COIEVIIIIVELLAr
CAnitiAGE ',..,,PAnfACTDREEM

- --SILVER AnikSB PLATE 11.9; •
and'attautattax.cri n;

Bad 3 .7 and. Caman4 Hardware,104/lirStiveE ar.i ORnmstre• (110iletb* • cri•tve -

Ant 4 PA..
Lso Nor THE HEAD

?WITH .NITHATFI 0/1 I!VBB,
Use CHISTAPORO'WHAIR DYE,

Certified to ha PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED.
by Dr. Chian!, ipf Yorlti

and o:her4 en.iaent heMbite.nonuc r.s ANY SRAlan FROMri ellow brownotingmbry b'sek in teaminute.. and gontaL.s edient --th..t blvJudi-nal to ibe
CItHISTADORO'S HAIR pRIESERVA.lan,fa invaluable with: h 3 -D514 as Itlnitiate the ut.”Woe Kane*" the wearbeautiful do"=drmayitality_to y-eurS .soLical4,,..PRtagr,el 17all Hair Dressers-Pnom 50 vents ;$. and' S; pet bettie-aonee,iinsg 0 Pis F., f7/324kW3WIN ,_

-
-

TOBIAS* L/ N ,1-AIM I'. &certain cure for pains in limbefold bqolt. fore threat& nun:rheumatism. coiwo. A perfect family medicine ILiCt over faue.head! Read!!-I,teadll.l- -
Livonia. AVeyne Ce., b..June 1d,155%4 Ihia il3 to oertif,that" my wifewas takenWi2guluseY Sore Throatt•iromAnsamen to well anwas so sore that ,she_r&uld. not swallow rcoughed 'violent I ime- soar liniment andmade a perfect °mein Oho week: M 1917hove teat but tor tileLinlmen44 she woul havelost her 1 fo dOlLa /I, HARLAN.,Price .25 and Ell come a bottle.. °Bice 50 Cott.landt Street. New ierk.- Sol.i by all.Drusgiatii.,IYl6:dawilino -

. • -

• QUIRGEON GENEIRA/L -.1i.411310111).1..7 by or.ie diatAkeerals m tha supPirtiblea;ll o uferre4 &blessing oil our sick ioldiers. Let u not etc°here. Let him -old 7 *thi• di oontinuanee of"B eedinin!!,and the.nubstitutton ofLBiandreth'sPills in tee place tnenot Thin will comaea "new era' in the practice of -Medicine. whichwould then become emphstlcall7
rypurAaymEdiqiis-

haveforfhb' 7ays taught thartio-dlseasid---action eirld be eared ,by meicur7 or t•rtaremetic. Thst 113.1mo:um body could only be"maiiewhole"by ',tastable food"—Attimili•l',4idbeing inf.o.,,nondagedvegetableg."ltrendrethlsP,l a shouki be inery military ne...i..caL hesePills care ions iarrhes,- Chr larrhea.Chronic I.yeeneeryesiad re,,:dAff.elionsOf the Bowels, sooner and ran*. allrelC Ulan anydisdain° in the word, .Brat dreth'.Pil's in quasidawn should be isduifi nighra,id Morning. ReadDirections anisetnekat7/o.a,• -
-

CABE orlioVell wA1.097.;r:Dr.B. Brandrcat,—/itirtoen: lw ea prraut us. /7th BogimollteNew York V 1 . biler. 2 tlerrisort's landing.and on the Rappahannock near falteoe dman,' of the Coulee-, wereMott with bloom di-ar hea. The Aim, Burge nd d. not ca e ridI was r, duo •3 tGa/L1) snub ne.-ilmong the Cilal•pany we,e elute e , umber of-retembe-s who hmi-w • rked is year Laboratory at mglSlnwThelwe-e t ; .bez•tse the) heed. Braidrelh'sPirs. Th2s • men, prey.° e up meand oilielato use the- Pill-, ono wo Were all cured in fromtwotodye days. Aller t is f ur boys u ed Bran-dreth's ibrebaftyptitisfere. Olds'rhooma,ism. aria in no caws dui they fal. to le ntorek
at ofgratitude to -.op ,firmysood health. Ise d you this 1 t er.rithich If /mow °air. the en•ure elm. a 7 w old awn ,•• •I am. resp.ot uy urs -

WA B .N •eingPrinciparditne...9i Canal areal.. w Xora.seiu ifilloatarsa Hey..rann-no jYtztdaW;,,u

Passage tram ngiaad & Ireland
2 . 0.

EUROPEAN AGENO
rionAs 8e ss s. 1111e, b cto PTBA 111Affent, 122 Monongahela Howse, tra-burgh. Pa.. iayreparou w tuna, clot o, 'end nookDS&SeDFOre from Cr to and part tho old oonnht RtaPint or sailing packets.9IGHTDRAFTS FOR ;Wag,. ga.rahle to et,Dart of &trope- -
,Astat for the Inctlanspoilt A 44Cincinnati Sail-road.. Also, Agee* ?c, the cid R!aoh

-qtrS..c Peogete. for the St-amer Great, East.ergo, &Ad for Mehl:mem hteatuaressouli, ooze.=1.`7 vork. Live:noon. alasanw and ealwas,.

CUNARD

JOINT itEsoutruoN PROPOSING• ERTA eItfENOMENT., TO THECO • STCTI,TION. Be it resolved by ge Senateand House of Representatives of the (Amnion-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,That the ,oilowing amendments be r.11 ,t sea to
the Constitution of the Coe inonwealth, in no-cord..nee with the provisions o: the tenth articlethereof:

LIRE.
The fire, class powerful Steamships.:-

• •NIDON f IKEDA:TS;I .7141.P0LE,
TauILI. rii4ll. FOOD NEW E4POELvir every altmrna a W aeaday, tro,a ivar.oopl overy &Item to Tu. day. and from Qu-a, s-toma vvorY akerns, o 'weemezday.
hteera•e Paseag_ m ivern,,ol or Queers-t wa. L5; -om ,",aw. York, s3d SU, nay.ble inO. I • eir its equivalent in Cu, ranoTorStre•mg. P.s age sap', o witzi4:aoIUION. iU ifu tonSt, New Y01k,,,T

• TWOS—RATTIGIAN,. Att. •No 122 Mono- rabid. House, INtiter3123:1vd -

W. E.lchmertz- & Co..
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

Have Nat roardved a largo and superior assort=ment of'

There shall be anadditional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated assection four, as follows -.
SEC rI,,N 1/4 14 hen,ver any of the qualifiedelectors of this 0. mmtenwealthshaLl he in actualmilitary service, under a regnisition Iron thePres dent of the UnitedStates, or by the author-ity of this Commenweateh,ench'e eoto.e may ex-crete. e the right of suffrage In all elections by thecitizens, order such regulations as are, or shallbe. prescribed by law, as folly as. it .ttoy ward

present at their usual plaosiof election.lz re shall be swo additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to hedesig-nate...l as eotions eightand Ilia% as tonna% -
hECT/ON Itobill shall be PROW. bY:the Leg.i• lac are co ztainindgmore than one initueot..veniohshall be clearly expressed in the title.' except sP-propriationbills.

MISSES AND OHILDESNS.
BALMORALS. BUTTON BOOTS,

. .SycrrioN 9. A o bill shall be pawed by the Leg-islature granting anypowers, pri. Urges. in aefease, where the anthort'y to grant each powera,riyileges, has been. •r may hereafter be.conferred upon theemutaof di, Commonwealth.
JOAN CES

Speaker ofthe House of -Representallyeu.
Ju PERNEY.
Speaker of the Senate,

OFF/0.1 CP THSSTORYT•trY OF THS COMMONWEALTH,Earrisbarg. Jnly 1..1863,
PENNSYLVA lA, SS:

I do here y certify that the foregoing
I. a a., flexed lea fpl., true ano correct copy ofthe original Jtint ttsointion of the tielt-eral Afl mbly, entitled "A J olntResemtion pro.posing certain amendments to the Codstttntion.,.a• the sameremains oa ale inthuoffice.In testimony whereof-I have hereunto set myhand, and Cause t the seal ofthe eoroary's Of-floe to be allied tho das and year above written

ELI 8 -IVidtt.JOON:lit Secretary of the Commonwealth. •

EUGENIE. CONGRESS A.141D

LACK GAITERS.
PATENT LEATHER. KID.

TO ASSISI ,TO 41111181—AN IhrHtheV C.AVALaY REGIMEN fTO BE FOR-M--EDl—The roll of this Regiment wit be openedfr ,,nt this day until the ranks are flied withrecratesfor the defense ofour city end homes Allable-bodied Irishman andothere whewith.toPlethus Beaman!, are retmeeted to enrol theirnames. '1 he officers to bee acted when the heedmeet I.eurap.sted„ at Ns Q tt cod steeet,
. ALLVN.a ,d ADJUTANT ZENABFD3I3R. ,latLe of the IlthVirginia Regiment, will be Inattemdatioe.Jul .tf

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

Dissolution.

MOROCCO ANDKIDROOTS.Which they are Mike at vary low price).alai

Closing Ont.

•111411 E COPARTNII4IIIIP exiatinittbon•tween the und_t4ned,untler thefirm andnine of KNAP, expire, th e dayby limitation. - The 'usiness will be continuedby Cita:lee Knan, by who* a I demand/ due to.or from ttieleto • -
gIARLES KNAP.
FLEr. ~UDD
.-NICOLAB $.-WADE.Port ?Itt.Poundm!k#lY Llt6L,Iyls-.m141

SALE OF

rPros. oinbamr*CO

reit, fitment and firivitioorm,

SIUMBLEB DREW/ GOODS

SHAWLS,

orenoir mooredto 111 at ort for Flr andWaterlo ravel -Roo o: •

LACE MAN

TR Of OULABS

Sacques.

•

promptiy and Sathil6atforkir.'
hr.Olddern having been in the :employment of';H. M. WARREN at CO., and thoiragoomora, inPhiladelphia, for eight yeara,irWa bis. learne dall the mechanical departreepts oftheir bucincts,and.hu tooideinata IMProylosents ofhis own,wecan positively-ea cnnr uoofing is. -

CompOned 01 the Mune IMatectall •
tboos of-V'finkand-anti We will intiranieeour to oqMiTori respect to any PIO"sit and Cement Siszit.Wrho'"VT-Cli?! _patent tha, 'p47.1467ril eiewnee4=4"i4 **QR44 Ens,

mose4atom Yet
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wiIaIITATE DISEASES

DR._ BROWN'S- OFFICE, '*-

mr4avixe2.7l4D-svmsz- - .:

oitl.iikodstranverir ba 10IAI Of cnedkai 114.view should not fail to -girls 41.1a1 a ea.'Dr--1/rounge--'reinekka-Bere.-tall to Otrnsbapo-- -..,rides, scrofulous and venereal elfections...Ake -.

tteritarr taint. Etch pe te,ter.:Psorbirkawl crui-__.
'
-'orskintears:. tt ti oristh of which I"Pidvin ')

1 la lAAO - '

EMBIENAL WBARtiluSfi. = !--:

`Dr. D's.remedieslorthis afiltevon brought on
by solitaryhabitslktil the onto medicinoe-unrwa
i • this noun wbieb-Ares#!' aLid Wll4 8 1;14110

D via
Dr .israrn'a romance true IAIIfor dineat ,

, Into' •03.ad00
-' Noalso treat Gliee.-43eatterfhoe 1771 101DitokArceet Feraalo pule 0

_
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!-Clitioanarvateroma. No 11i, meked.e MattTRNET, Itebtiret Pre.

F=M ~'. _~_: Mi;;;l== MZ;IMI

-141"-Ylnir•TIIM10,07 1r6illdWashinktem—specials elffa'tbatitis- be•lieved thatliee has succeeded in escapingwith his artii,fand was ittCulpePpor OrOrange t'OffrEllitse-on Sifdrday night.The affair at -Chester %it is supposed'to hare been wq't his 'real' &Aril. -

A rebel dispatch, dated Mootoa,"tilissis-sipvi, July_ 18.4'Saydthat_th.c.ilurMy-lis.still falling back..
It is stat•A that tlii•Trit•zetfs cf JaCiceor,after the reb.l trari /dft,formally Bur•rendered the c.fy to
The same el vitch states that the reb-els captured-. and destroyed WO federalcommissary wagons in Grant'srear. Also,that the federals crossed the river on the17th in strong force, and are moving onthe rebels steadily.

' A Morton dispatch of the 20th statesthat all the rebel Generals taken at;Vicks-burg have been exchanged. •
Canto, July 26.--Muj. Gen,.Login4itiCol Rawlings of Gen. Grant's staff, or-rived here to-day. They report thatSber-man had returned to Jackson, 'slid be:rQ-ports to Grant that- leading citizens ofJackson and the surrounding countryhave implored them to take some aotionby which Mississippi marble restored tothe Union. • Both- the army and thepea.°ple of that section are completely dis-pirited and are ready tor peace. They,staked their all on Vicksburg and ithasfallen ; they clung to Johnston as a lasthope, and he is utterly vergnished. Gen,Logan was received here with many -Mirkaof respect.


